In pursuance of th e S ta tu te s, n otice of th e en su in g A n n iv ersary M eeting was g iv en from th e C hair.
T he P resen ts received w ere laid on th e table, an d th a n k s o rdered for them .
The following P ap ers were re a d :- I n 1884 some p re lim in ary experim ents, published in th e ' Jo u rn a l of th e C hem ical S o ciety,' convinced m e th a t m oisture exerted an im portant influence on th e com bustion of carbon. Since th a t tim e experim ents have been m ade, n o t only w ith th a t elem ent b u t w ith several others, and th e sam e influence seems to he exerted on th e com bustion of some, while no such influence could be detected in th e case of o th er elem ents. I t was discovered very early in th e in v estig a tion th a t hydrogen, both free and com bined, aided th e union of carbon w ith dried oxygen, an d therefore for th e new experim ents on th is and other elem ents, special atten tio n w as devoted to th e ir purification from hydrogen. I t was found th a t two of these elem ents, am orphous phosphorus and bordn, had, like carbon, a very g re a t pow er of occlud ing hydrogen. To elim inate i t lim e of the elem ents were heated in a cu rren t of p ure chlorine, w hile o thers w ere heated in sealed tubes w ith th e chlorides of th e elem ents, special precautions being tak en to VOL. XLV. B
free th e purified elem ents from all traces of th e agents used in th e ir purification. In th is way th e elem ents-carbon, sulphur, boron, and phosphorus, th e la tte r in both re d and yellow modifications-were found to have th e ir com bustion influenced by th e dryness of th e oxygen. Some chemical union was found to ta k e place, th e extent of w hich varied w ith th e dryness of th e ,su b sta n c e s. In no case, how ever, did i t m anifest itself by flame. O rdinary phosphorus Vas obtained so p o re as n o t to glow in th e oxygen dried by phosphorus pentoxide, th o u g h th e pressure was increased an d dim inished in every possible way. I f w a te r was added rap id com bustion a t once set in. The elem ents-selenium , tellurium , arsenic, an d antim ony w ere purified w ith as m uch care as was expended on th e elem ents m en tioned above.
T heir com bustion was, however, n o t found to be affected in any w ay by th e dryness of th e gas.
In th e course of th e investigation two facts were discovered about th e co m b u stio n : (i) of am orphous phosphorus, and (ii) of charcoal in oxygen.
A m orphous phosphorus is generally re g ard e d as being incapable of tru e com bustion. I t is asserted th a t before am orphous phosphorus can be h eated to its k in d lin g point, i t changes into ordin ary phosphorus, w hich th e n burns. T his has been proved not to be the case. A m orphous phosphorus was heated in a c u rre n t of nitrogen, free from traces of oxygen, to 260°, 278°, and 300°, in th re e experim ents, w ith o u t u n d erg o in g any change to th e ordinary modifi cation. I f m oist oxygen was su b stitu ted for th e n itrogen com bustion took place a t 260°. I t seems, therefore, probable th a t am orphous phosphorus undergoes a tru e com bustion in oxygen w ith o u t previous change to th e ord in ary modification.
W ith reg ard to th e com bustion of carbon, i t has alw ays been a doubtful question w hich of th e tw o oxides is first form ed. Is carbon monoxide th e first product, undergoing fu rth e r oxidation to th e dioxide, or is carbon dioxide th e first and only substance form ed ? T he problem seems incapable of direct solution. I t is, how ever, open to in d irect attack .
W h en carbon is heated in a cu rre n t of oxygen dried for a sh o rt tim e by phosphorus pentoxide, a slow com bustion goes on, and, th o u g h th e oxygen is in excess, both oxides are produced.
T he am ount of m onoxide, how ever, is tw enty tim es th e am ount of th e dioxide. Experim ents also show th a t th is occurs a t tem peratures a t w hich d ry carbon dioxide is n o t reduced by carbon. T he carbon m onoxide m ust, therefore, be produced by th e d irect union of its elem ents, its fu rth e r oxidation being prevented by th e dryness of th e gases. Confirm atory experim ents were perform ed in w hich carbon monoxide was found to be produced by the slow com bustio n of carbon in air a t 440°, a tem p eratu re too low for th e reduc tion of th e dioxide by carbon. I t is probable th a t th e ordinary com bustion of carbon goes on in tw o stages, th a t carbon m onoxide is
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Conditions of a Swarm of , Sfe. 3 first produced, and, if circum stances are favourable, th is is fu rth e r oxidised to carbon dioxide. T he whole of Mr. L o ck y er's paper, a n d especially th is passage in it, leads m e to m ake a suggestion fo r th e reconciliation of tw o apparently d iv erg en t theories of th e o rigin of p la n e ta ry system s.
The n eb u lar hypothesis depends essentially on th e idea th a t th e prim itiv e n eb u la is a ro ta tin g m ass of fluid, w hich a t successive epochs becomes u nstable from excess of ro tatio n , and sheds a rin g from th e equatorial region.
The researches of R ochef (a p p are n tly b u t little know n in th is country) hav e im p arted to th is theory a precision w hich w as w a n tin g in Laplace's o riginal exposition, a n d have ren d ered th e explanation of th e origin of th e p lan ets m ore perfect. B u t n o tw ith stan d in g the h ig h probability t h a t some theory of th e k in d is true, th e acceptance of th e nebular hypothesis presents g re a t difficulties.
S ir W illiam Thom son long ago expressed to me his opinion th a t the m ost probable origin of th e planets was th ro u g h a gradual accretion of m eteoric m atter, and th e researches of M r. L ockyer afford actual evidence in favour of th e abundancy of m eteorites in space.
